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1979 WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY ROSTER
NAME YEAR HOMETOWN
LEE ALLEN Fr. Missoula, MT
BRIDGETTE BAKER* So. Fernley, Nev.
LINDA BECKER Fr. Portland, Ore.
KELLY BRENDLE Fr. Independence, Ore.
CATHY BRYAN Fr. Spokane, Wash.
LOUISE BRUCE Fr. Littleton, Colo.
JAN DOWNEY Jr. Butte, MT
JULIE GLENN* So. Helena, MT
GRETCHEN GOEBEL Fr. Aberdeen, Wash.
TANA HASBROUCK Fr. Great Falls, MT
NETTA KOHLER** Sr. Missoula, MT
CARLA NESS* So. Great Falls, MT
KIM POWELL Fr. West Yellowstone,
KATHY REIDY* So. Missoula, MT
MARY REIMERS Fr. Spokane, Wash.
SHELLY THOMPSON Fr. Helena, MT
KATHY TUCKER So. Bonners Ferry, Id
JILL WARNER Fr. Excelsion, Minn.
*LETTERS WON
COACH: Dick Koontz (Montana, 1971)
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